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From: From: Johntommy Johntommy Rosas Rosas <tattnlaw@gmail.com> <tattnlaw@gmail.com>
To: To: NEWHALLRANCH@dfg.ca.gov NEWHALLRANCH@dfg.ca.gov
Date:Date: Fri, Fri, Apr Apr 24,24, 20092009 6:076:07 PMPM 
Subject: Subject: Fwd:Fwd: NEWHALLNEWHALL RANCHRANCH EISEIS EIREIR ?I?/ 
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Subject: Subject: NEWHALL NEWHALL RANCH RANCH EIS EIS EIR EIR ?I?/
 
To: To: "Allen,"Allen, Aaron Aaron 0 0 SPL" SPL" <Aaron.O.Allen@usace.army.mil>
 <Aaron.O.Allen@usace.army.mil>
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Written
 Written
by by Carol Carol Rock Rock Friday, Friday, 24 24 April April 2009 2009 *Report *Report to to be be released released on on Monday,Monday,
 
starts starts 60-day 60-day review review period.period.*
 *

NewhallNewhall Ranch,Ranch, aa 1919 square square mile mile project project by by Newhall Newhall LandLand west west of of HighwayHighway 126
 126
at at thethe VenturaVentura CountyCounty border border that that proposes proposes 21,000 21,000 homes, homes, will will create create 20,000
 20,000
jobs jobs and and includes includes plans plans to to preserve preserve 80 80 percent percent of of thethe area's area's open open space, space, is
 is
moving moving forward.
 forward.

Officials Officials at at Newhall Newhall Land Land will will be be releasing releasing the the Joint Joint Draft Draft Environmental
 Environmental
Impact Impact Statement Statement and and Environmental Environmental Impact Impact Report Report for for thethe project'sproject's ResourceResource
 
ManagementManagement andand DevelopmentDevelopment PlanPlan on on MondayMonday for for public public review.
 review.

"This"This opensopens thethe 60-day60-day reviewreview period,"period," saidsaid NewhallNewhall LandLand spokeswomanspokeswoman MarleeMarlee
 
Lauffer,Lauffer, gesturinggesturing toto 1616 largelarge bindersbinders onon aa conferenceconference tabletable thatthat holdhold
 
15,00015,000 pagespages of of information,information, graphs,graphs, maps maps andand research. research. Reporters Reporters got got a a peek
 peek
at at thethe materials materials Friday Friday afternoon.
 afternoon.

Mark Mark Subbotin, Subbotin, ViceVice PresidentPresident of of CommunityCommunity Development,Development, addressed addressed most most of
 of
thethe environmental environmental plans plans in in the the plan.
 plan.

"We "We have have three three preservation preservation goals," goals," he he said. said. "To "To preserve preserve 5,700 5,700 acres acres of of
high high country,country, fromfrom thethe riverriver toto thethe SantaSanta SusanaMountains;SusanaMountains; toto preservepreserve 970 970
acresacres alongalong thethe SantaSanta ClaraClara RiverRiver andand establishestablish fivefive spineflowerspineflower preserves. preserves.

TheThe highhigh countrycountry areaarea willwill bebe managedmanaged byby CountyCounty of of LosLos Angeles, Angeles, SMMC, SMMC, CityCity 
of of Santa Santa ClaritaClarita andand fundedfunded byby residentsresidents of of Newhall Newhall Ranch. Ranch.

GreenbeltGreenbelt andand openopen spacespace areasareas surroundingsurrounding thethe citycity includeinclude 
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thethe AngelesAngeles NationalNational Forest,Forest, LosLos Padres,Padres, SantaSanta SusanaMountains,SusanaMountains, SantaSanta 
ClaritaClarita WoodlandsWoodlands areaarea andand SimiSimi Valley'sValley's RockyRocky Peaks.Peaks. NewhallNewhall Ranch'sRanch's openopen 
spacespace fitsfits neatlyneatly intointo thethe puzzlepuzzle onon thethe West.West. 

"From"From thethe 1-5 1-5 toto thethe VenturaVentura CountyCounty line,line, therethere are are 10 10 miles miles of of open open space," space,"
LaufferLauffer said. said.

The The San San Fernando Fernando Valley Valley spinefJower spineflower was was thought thought to to be be extinct,extinct, but but was was
rediscovered rediscovered on on thethe AhmansonAhmanson RanchRanch inin VenturaCountyVenturaCounty inin 1999. 1999. Specimens Specimens werewere 
found found atat Newhall Newhall Ranch Ranch a a year year later.later. The The spinefJower spineflower i~i~ listedlisted asas 
aa CaliforniaCalifornia endangeredendangered speciesspecies andand isis aa candidatecandidate for for federal federal listing.listing. 

"There"There will will be be four four preserves preserves within within Newhall Newhall Ranch Ranch and and one one near near The The Old Old Road Road
and and Magic Magic Mountain Mountain Parkway," Parkway," Subbotin Subbotin said. said. "Altogether "Altogether it it will will encompass encompass
170 170 acres."acres." 

HeHe addedadded thatthat 60 60 percent percent of of thethe entire entire project project will will be be set set aside aside as as open open
space, space, making making a a significant significant contribution contribution to to the the city city ofofSanta Santa Clarita'sClarita's goalgoal 
of of surrounding surrounding thethe citycity limitslimits with with greenbelt greenbelt and and open open space. space.

The The environmental environmental protections protections also also include include protection protection of of Native Native American American
archaeological archaeological sites sites and and historic historic sites, sites, such such as as thethe eight-acre eight-acre Asistencia Asistencia
de de San San Francisco Francisco Xavier Xavier which which will. will. be be dedicated dedicated toto thethe ArchaeologicalArchaeological 
ConservancyConservancy andand anan acreacre parcelparcel donateddonated toto thethe TataviamTataviam IndiansIndians for for an an
interpretiveinterpretive center.center. 

LaufferLauffer said said thatthat thethe project project isis moving moving forward forward despite despite Newhall Newhall Land's Land's
parent parent company, company, Lennar, Lennar, being being in in the the midst midst of of aa ChapterChapter 11 11 bankruptcy. bankruptcy.

"When"When we we entered entered into into our our reorganization, reorganization, we we obtained obtained 'debtor 'debtor in in possession' possession'
financing financing to to cover cover a a variety variety of of essential essential expenditures," expenditures," she she explained. explained. It's It's
importantimportant toto thethe banksbanks andand thethe courtcourt thatthat essentialessential workwork shouldshould continue.continue. 
TheyThey sawsaw thisthis projectproject asas oneone wherewhere we'dwe'd alreadyalready mademade aa significantsignificant 
investmentinvestment andand oneone thatthat couldn'tcouldn't just just start start and and stop." stop."

The The public public review review period period for for thethe DraftDraft EIS/EIR EIS/EIR begins begins April April 27 27 andand endsends JuneJune 
26. 26. Written Written comments comments on on thethe draft draft EIS/EIREIS/EIR mustmust bebe postmarkedpostmarked oror received received by by
fax fax or or e-mail e-mail no no later later than than June June 26, 26, 2009. 2009. Sent Sent written written comments comments to: to:

US US Army Army CorpsCorps of of Engineers Engineers
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VenturaVentura FieldField OfficeOffice 

Attn.:Attn.: AaronAaron O.O. AllenAllen 

21512151 AlessandroAlessandro Drive,Drive, SuiteSuite 110110 

Ventura,Ventura, CACA 9300193001 

Fax:Fax: (805)(805) 585-2154585-2154 

E-mailE-mail Aaron.O.Allen@usace.~rmy.milAaron.O.Allen@usace.~rmy.mil 

CaliforniaCalifornia DepartmentDepartment of of Fish Fish and and Game Game

Newhall Newhall Ranch Ranch EIS/EIR EIS/EIR Project Project Comments Comments

c/o c/o Dennis Dennis Beford Beford

4949 4949 Viewridge Viewridge Avenue Avenue

San San Diego, Diego, CA CA 92123 92123

Informational Informational Line:Line: (866)(866) 395-7426395-7426 

Fax:Fax: (858)(858) 467-4299 467-4299

E-mail E-mail newhallranch@dfg.ca.gov newhallranch@dfg.ca.gov

CopiesCopies of of thethe DraftDraft EIS/EIR EIS/EIR will will be be made made availableavailable for for public public review review inin thethe 
offices offices of of thethe agencies agencies at at thethe addresses addresses shoWn shoWn above.above. AA copycopy of of thethe DraftDraft 
EIS/EIR EIS/EIR will will also also be be available available for for public public review review atat thethe followingfollowing locations:locations: 

ValenciaValencia Library,Library, 2374323743 WestWest ValenciaValencia Boulevard,Boulevard, Santa Santa ClaritaClarita 

Sylmar Sylmar Library,Library, 14561 14561 PolkPolk Street,Street, SylmarSylmar 

VenturaVentura H.P.H.P. WrightWright Library,Library, 5757 DayDay Road,Road, VenturaVentura 

CastaicCastaic Library,Library, 2797127971 Sloan Sloan CanyonCanyon Road, Road, CastaicCastaic 

DepartmentDepartment of of Fish Fish and and Game Game Los Los Alamitos Alamitos Office, Office, 4665 4665 LampsonLampson Avenue, Avenue, LosLos 
Alamitos Alamitos

Additionally, Additionally, the the Draft Draft EIS/EIR, EIS/EIR, information information regarding regarding the the project's project's
environmental environmental review review process, process, project project documents documents and and contaetlmailing contact/mailing
information information can can be be found found at at the the following following website: website:
www.dfg.ca.gov/region/5/newhall. www.dfg.ca.gov/region/5/newhall.
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The The agenciesagencies willwill holdhold aa publicpublic hearinghearing atat 6:306:30 p.m.p.m. onon Thursday,Thursday, JuneJune 11 11
at at Rancho Rancho Pico Pico Junior Junior High High School, School, 26250 26250 West West Valencia Valencia Boulevard, Boulevard, Stevenson Stevenson
Ranch. Ranch. Oral Oral and and written written communications communications may may be be presented presented at at thatthat meetingmeeting forfor 
inclusioninclusion in in thethe publicpublic record. record.
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Responses to Comments

RMDP/SCP Final EIS/EIR RTC-028-1 June 2010

028. E-mail from Tongva Ancestral Territorial Tribal Nation (John Tommy Rosas),
dated April, 24, 2009

Response 1

This comment provides information regarding the proposed Project and does not raise any specific issues
regarding the analysis provided by the Draft EIS/EIR; therefore, no additional response is provided.

Response 2

This comment provides information about the public review period provided for in the Draft EIS/EIR, and
does not raise any specific issues regarding the analysis provided by the document. In addition, please
refer to Topical Response 1: EIS/EIR Public Review Opportunities, regarding the extension of the
public review period that was provided by the Corps and CDFG.




